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WAR IN MEXICO

rotors:

President Sees No Glory in
Devastating Poor, Weak

Neighbor

SPEECH IN NEW YORK

Declares He Will Not S6rveCapi--

tiilists Getting Rich on
Investments

Stratght-to-thc-Poi- nt

Remarks in Wilson Speech

"You may bo suro I will not per-
mit myself to bo guided Into nny
action In Mexico that Is not abso-
lutely necessary In the final analysis
to uphold tho honor and integrity of
tho United States."

"I am not the servant of thoso who
want to enhanco their Mexican

"The easiest thing is to strike.
The brutal thing is the impulslvo
thing."

"Do you think the glory of Amer-
ica would be enhanced by a war of
conquest in Mexico?"

"Force will not accomplish any-
thing permanent."

"It is a matter of personal Indif-
ference to mo what tho verdict of
next November if the jury that sits
later givc3 n verdict In my favor."

"Of course, it is our, duty to pre-
pare this nation to take caro of its
honor and its Institutions."

"Of course, it Is tho duty of tho
Government to defend the territory
and people of this country."

NEW YORK, July 1. Would tho glory
of the Unttod States be enhanced by a war
of conquost In Mexico?

President Wilson solemnly put this ques- -
tlori to members of tho New York Press
Club In tho course of an address before that
organization nnd Its guests at tho Waldorf
last night. Then he paused 'for a reply.
Tho result was a chorus of "Noes."

It was a. question to which tho President
plainly desired an answer from tho Amer-
ican people Beset by conflicting interests

; militarists, owners of property Interests
In Mexico, pacifists and thoso having politi-
cal Interests ho asked for aid in reaching
a. solutlonof the question.

"I don't-ow- n the American Government,
you know," ho said at ono point

Then ho told of the many letters that
ho has recolvcd from property owners In
Mexico who have asked for intervention.
But the great majority of tho letters havo, come, ho said, from earnest men and women
whose names would never ba known.

Tho tenor of the President's speech was
peaceful. No lasting .thins had ever been
created by war, lie asserted It Is the moral
forco alono that builds up. This country
is not for war, In his opinion, ho told his
hearers, and this he knows from tho letters
and the statements that como to him. So,
because ha holds himself the servant ot tho
people, and not the master, nor the Govern-
ment of tho United States, ho cares not
for his personal fortunes, but Is willing "to
play for the verdict of mankind."

"Personally," said the President, "It Is
of no consequencoto me what tho verdict
Is on Novomber 7, providing I am confident
that when a later jury sits I shall get' their verdict In my favor."

At tho outset the President told the
newspaper men that in their presence he
was tempted to throw off his guard and re-
veal himself nB tho fallible human being
that ho says ho Is. It was In this spirit
that he spoko throughout, and the diners
received his speech In tho Bplrlt of com-
radeship and cheered him again and again.

THD PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
The President's speech In full follows:
"I realize that I havo dono a very Im-

prudent thing; I have, come to address this
thoughtful company lof men without any
preparation whatever. If I could have writ-- .
ten as witty a speech as Mr. Pulitzer, I
would havo written It. If I could havo writ-
ten as clear nn enunciation of the funda-
mental Ideas of American patriotism as the
Mayor, I should have attempted It. If I
could have been as appealing a. person and
of as feeling a heart as I would
have felt safe If I could havo been as gen-
erous and Interesting and genuine' as Mr.
Colby, I should have felt that I could letmyself go without any preparation.

"But, gentlemen, as a matter of fact, I
have been absorbed by the responsibilities
which havo been so frequenly referred to

THE WEATHER
Official Forecastv

WASHINGTON, July l.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-ee-

Probably fair tonight and Sunday;
gentle to moderate north winds becoming
Variable.

A disturbance of moderate energy Is
passing out of the field of observation at
Nova Scbtla this morning and the re-
mainder of tho map Is flat, ,wlth more or
less unsettled conditions throughout the
eastern half of ,the country. Local thunder-
storms havo covered a largo portion of thecotton belt and have occurred at a fewplaces In tho Ohio basin during the last 24
hours. Rnina are also reported from along
the middle and north Paclflo coast. Thotemperatures are mostly seasonable In theAtlantlo States and Jn tho Lake region.

U. S. Weather Dureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 . m. Eastern time.. fc?
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ri tontaht nnd that Breoccupfttlon has
rnnde It Imcossnblo for rns td forecast even
whal you would ltKS to hear m talk about

"There Is somAthlnB Very oddly contra-
dictory about the-- ' effect you men havA on
ne. ToU are sometimes, particularly In

your, photographla hterprlses( very brutal
to me, nnd you sometimes invade- my prl
vaey, Avert to the extent of formu'atlng? M?
judgments beforo they are formed, and yet
I am tempted when 1 stand face to face
with yotl to take off all guard and merely
expose myself to you as the fallible human
being that I am.

"Mr. Colby said something that was
among the few things I had forecast to say
myself. He said that there are some things
which It Is really useless to debater be-

cause they o aa a mater of course. t)f
course, It Is our duty to prepare this nntlon
to take caro bf Its honor nnd Us Institu-
tions. Why debate any part of that, except
the detail, except the plan Itself, which Is
always debatable? Of course. It Is the duty
of the Government,, which it will never over-
look, to defend the territory and people of
this couhtry. It goes without saying that
It Is the duty of the Administration to
havo constantly In mind with the utmost
sensitiveness every point of national honor.

EAST TO STRIKE.
"But, gentlemen, after you have said and

nccepted these obvious things, your program
6f action Is still to be formed. When wilt
you act, and how will you act? The easiest
thing is to strike The brutal thing Is tli
Impulsive thing. No man has to think b
foro ho takes aggresslvo action, but before
a man really conserves tho honor, by real-Iztn- g

Die Ideals, of tho nation ho has to
think exactly what ho wilt do and how he
will do It.

"Do you think the glory of America would
bo enhanced by a war of conquest In Mcx-lco- 7

Do you think that any act of violence
by a powerful' nation llko this against a
woak and distracted neighbor would reflect
distinction upon tho annals of the United
States? Do you think that It Ib our duty
to carry to a point of dictation
Into tho affairs of another people7

"The Ideals of America are written plain
upon every pngo of American history. And
I want you to know how fully I rcallro
whose servant I am. I do not own tho Gov.
ernmont of tho United States oven for tho
time being. I havo no right In tho uso of
It to expross my own passions. I have no
right to express my own ambitions for tho
development of America It thoso ambitions
aro not coincident with the ambitions of the
nation Itself. .

"And I havo constantly to remind my-
self that I am not the servant of thoso who
wish to enhanco tho value of their Mexican
investments, that I am tho servant of the
rank nnd file of tho people of tho United
States.

"I get a great many letters, my fellow-cltlzcn- s,

from important and influential
men In thiscountry, but I get a great many
other letters. I get letters from unknown
men, from humblo women, from people
whoso names have never been heard and
never will bo recorded, and thoro Is but one
prayer in all these letters: 'Mr. President,
do not allow anybody to persuade you that
tho people of this country want war with
anybody.'

"I got oft a train yesterday and as I was
bidding go,ad-b- y to tho engineer ho said
In an undertone, 'Mr. President, keep out of
Mexico.' And If ono man has said that
to mo, a thousand havo said It to me as
I havo moved about tho country. If I havo
opportunity to engage them further In
conversation, they Say, 'Of course, wo know
that yoti cannot govern tho circumstances
of tho caso altogether, nnd it may bo neces-
sary, butfor God's sake do not do it unless
It is necessary.'

"Jjam for the time being the spokesman
of Htich people, gentlemen. I have not read
history "without observing that the greatest
forces In the. world and tho only permanent
forces are tho moral forces. Wo have tho
ovldcnco of a very competent witness, name-
ly, the first Napoleon, who said as he looked
back upon tho' last days of his life upon
so much as he knew of human history, he
had to record tho Judgment that forco had
never accomplished anything that was
permanent.

"Force will not accomplish anything that
Is permanent, I venturo to say, In the great
struggle which Is going on on the other
sldo of the sea. The permanent things will
bo accomplished afterward when the opinion
of mankind Is brought to bear upon the
issues, and tho only thing that will hold
tho world steady Is this samo silent. In-

sistent, opinion of mankind.
Force can sometimes hold 'things steady
until opinion has time to form, but no force
that was ever exerted except in responso
to thnt opinion was ever a conquering and
predominant force. S

"I think tho sentenco In American his-
tory I myself nm proudest of Is that In
tho introductory sentences of tho Declara-
tion of Independence, where the writers say
that a due respect for the opinion of man-
kind demand that they state the reasons
for what they are about to do. I venturo
to say that a decent rcspec of the opinions
of mankind demanded that those who
started the present European war should
havo stated their reasons, but they did not
pay any heed tb tho opinion of mankind,
and tho reckoning will como when the
settlement comes.

"So, gentlemen, I am willing, no matter
what ray personal fortunes may be, to play
for tho verdict of mankind. Personally. It
will be a matter of Indifference to me what
tho verdict on the 7th of November Is, pro-
vided I feel any degree of confidence that
when a later jury Bits I shall get their
judgment In my favor. Not in my favor
personally what difference does that
make? but tn my favor as an honest and
conscientious spokesman of a great nation.

"There are some gentlemen who aro under
the delusion that the powor of a nation
comes from the top. It does not. It comes
from the bottom. Power and virtue of tho
tree does not come from the blossoms and the
fruit, but It comes from the roots in the
obscure passage of the earth, where the
power is derived which displays itself In
tho blossoms and the fruit; and I know
that among the silent, speechless masses of
tho American people Is slowly coming up
the great sap of moral purpose and love ot
justice and reverence for humanity which
constitutes the only virtue and distinction
of the American people.

"Look for your rulers of the future. Can
you pick out the families that aro to pro-

duce them? Can you pick out the localities
that are going to produce them 7 You have
heard what has been said about Abraham
Lincoln. It Is singular how touching every
reference to Abraham Lincoln 1b. It always
malfes you feel that you wish you had been
near to help him In some fashion to fight
the battles that he was fighting, sometimes
ulmOBt alone. Could you hive predloted, It
you had seen Abraham Lincoln's birth and
boyhood, where that great ruling figure of
tho world was going to spring' from?

"I have presided over a unlyerslty, but
I never deceived myself by supposing that
by University processes you were producing
the ruling forces of the world, a Knew
that all a university could do If it, knew
Its business was to Interpret tha moral
forces ot the world, nnd let the young man
who sat under Its Influence know the very
truth ot truths about where it came from,
and that no man could produce It unless he
felt In his blood every corpuscle spring Into,
delighted life at the mention of Ideas which
have lifted men slowly, oh so slowly, up tho
arduous grades which have resisted prog-
ress since the world began.

Chicago Papker Ileld Up for $16,977
CHICAGO, July I. Q. W. Zeiger, well-kno-

meat packer, was robbed of 116,977
in checks and currency by three pickpockets
while leaving a trolley car yesterday. He
was on his way to deposit the money In the
First National Bank,

Y. M. C. A, Boys Off to Oaks Camp
Forty-fiv- e boys left this morning tor the

summer camp of the West Branch Y. M.
C. A., at Oaks, Montgomery county, Pa.
This summer between 75 and 100 boys will

pend from one to si weeks enjoying llfo In
the open' and sleeping In tents.

Ml II III I.

Worker at Dti font's Drowned
WILMINGTON. Del., July L Whlla

loading cellulose for tho du Pont Company
at Deep Water Point. N, J., early today.
William Davis, a rJorfoJU negro, rfell oft

,., ' the plej nui was drowar'A

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1$10

READY TO TAKE THEIR TURN AT THE BORDER

Unttalion Sergeant Major Nicholls,
gcant Major P. G.

WORDS, VAIN WORDS,

BUT LADY BELIEVED 'EM

On Strength of Letters of Rec-

ommendation, Engaged Driver
for Liquor Team He Drove It

Letters of recommendation sometimes
consist of only words. Mrs. Barbara Krom-onachc- r,

1523 North 27th street, knows now
that this Is a fact. Hereafter it Is posslblo
that whenover a man, applying to her for
n position, presents letters of recommenda-
tion, lnudlng him ns strictly honest and a
nonboozo fighter, sho will immediately call
tho police.

Sho would bo justified, for yesterday
morning sho hired such a man with a grent
deal of epistolary equipment. Sho con-

ducts a wholes'alo liquor house, and sent
her new employe on a delivering expedition
with ?7G worth of beer, whiskey, wine nnd
other liquors. Today tho pollco aro trying
to find htm.

Tho pollco at least havo managed to ar-

rest two men who returned with tho wagon,
which In itself Is a triumph for justice, of
course. Samuel Larzett and Frank
Samprolto, both of 4938 Baynton street, n,

were foolish enough to return
with tho team. As a result of a hearing
this morning they will havo to spend tho
glorlo'us Fourth of July behind prison bars
unless they furnish ball of $500 to iniuro
their appearance at a furthdr hearing before
Magistrate Watson at tho 28th and Oxford
streets pollco station on Wednesday
morning

Larzett nnd Samprello told the police that
a man nt Wayno Junction had stopped them
and offered them a dollar to tako tho team
back to tho wholesalo liquor dealer. Wishing
to earn the dollar they accepted the proposi-
tion. But tho police think they may know
what happened to the, man with the letters
of recommendation nnd the $76 worth of
bacchio commodities.

YOUNG PRESBYTERIANS

TO HEAR DR. STEVENSON.

Princeton Seminary Head Will
Address Convention

Here Today

The principal speaker beforo tho dele-
gates to tho National Convention of tho
Young People's Christian Union of tho
"United Presbyterian Church, which Is be-

ing held In the Norrls Square United Pres-
byterian Church, Hancock street and Sus-
quehanna avenue, today, will bo tho Itev.
D. J. Boss Stevenson, president of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary. His theme will
be "Tho Witness of tho Gospel,"

Practical methods of developing true
Americanism by the elimination, of tho di-

vorce ovll and the cleaning up of corrupt
politics wero suggested to the delegates
by tho Itev. W. E. McCullogh, pastor of the
Homewood United Prosbyterlun Church, at
last night's session.

"We must employ the force of Christian
sentiment kind action against divorce In this
oountry," said Doctor McCullogh. "We
must wage uncompromising warfare against
this evil, and all others that tend to de-

stroy homo life."

IiUgH OUT OF TOWN FOR 4TII

Exodus to tho Seashoro and Other Re-

sorts Begins at a Tremen-
dous Rate C

The big rush of Philadelphia to the
seashore for several days' vacation extend-
ing over the Fourth of July began In earn-es- t

.this morning. At the Market street
ferries the word "terrible" was applied to
the preliminary crush of outgoing persons,
and tho number of persons leaving there for
points on the coast was estimated approxi-
mately at between 100,000 and 160,000
beforo noon.

No especial preparations are being made
to take caro of the crowds, but every time
an extra train Is needed It will be made up.
Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad said
this morning that they "will have trains
galore." No matter how big tho crowd, or
how great tho crush, the Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

officials believe they will be able to give
everybody accommodations, for '"It takes
only an hour up a train."

The greatest number ot persona aro ex-

pected to make their exit from Philadelphia
with seashore resorts as their destination.
Thousands are also expected to go to Valley
Forgo, where a unique Independence Day
celebration will be held,' How great tye
exit from Philadelphia will be railroad
officials said was dependent on the weather.

PEACE-SEEKIN- G SOCIALISTS
REPUDIATED BY MEXICANS

Foreign Offlco Denies Authority to Con-

fer With Bryan et al.

MEXICO qiTY, July J. The Foreign
Office today formally repudiated the ac-

tivities of labor leaders and Socialists who
went to the United States to participate In
a peace conference.

None of the Mexicans received any au-

thorization front the Mexican Government,
It was stated, and any agreement they en-

tered Into U unauthorized an4 unofficial.
The statement refers In particular to the
activities of Doctor ,Atl and thoao, Associated
With him. who accepted an lnvitaypn from
persona in ins unnea owwa in uieci wit--

(lam J. .wrjan ana gins

Color Scrccnnt liar ry A. Fryckberg, noted police athlete; Battalion Scr-Bla- ir

nnd 1st Lieut. H. B. "William son, of thu 1st Infantry.

MACHINISTSSTRIKE

FOR EIGHT-HOU-R DAY;

7000 QUIT, THEY SAY

Eighty-fiv- e Per Cent, of All in
Oity May Join Munitions

Plants Affected

CLAIMS OF MEN DENIED

More than 7000 machinists who demanded
nn eight-ho- day struck In various Bhopi
throughout tho city today, nccordlng to
Thomas L. Wilson, business agent of Dis-
trict No. 1, of the International Association
of Machinists.

Tho chief grlovanco of, the workmen is
that In many shops they havo to work 14
hours a day, which they say Is hardship.

Wilson snld 78 per cent, of the men In
every shop of tho city wero organized and
he oxpected nil to join the walkout Ho
sont a lottor to the manufacturers on Juno
IE, In which ho set forth tho demands of
tho men nnd pointed out that tho present
long day was entirely too great a burden.

Tho manufacturers Individually, It Is said,
refused to treat with tho men.

According to Wilson, tho following plants
wero affected by tho strike:

Eddystono plant of tho Remington Arms
Company, William Cramp Shipbuilding and
pnglno Company, Southwnrk Foundry Com-
pany, 5th street nnd Washington avonuo ;

Espan & Lucas, Front street and Glrard
avouno ; John Balzley & Sons. Delaware
avonuo nnd South street; A. F. & A. H.
Llpplncott Company, 24th and Locust
streets ; Standard Roller Bearing Company,
52d and Locust Btrccts,

Wilson says that theso places wero either
making war munitions or tools for tho
manufacture of munitions.

In reply' to tho advertisement of yester-
day In which the manufacturers said it
would bo too great a burden on them to
havo an eight-ho- day after tho war, Wil-

son said:
"When normal conditions nro renewed,

tho men would bo willing to maka an ad-

justment to moet Buch conditions."
At tho plants of tho Remington Company,

tho Southwark Foundry Company, tho
American Engineering Company nrtn
Cramp's It was stated that tho men did not
go on strike and that tho shops had simply
closed over tho Fourth of July holiday.

At the Espen nnd Lucas plant It was
said that no strlko had been begun or was
contemplated. It was also said there was
no reason to think tho men wanted to
strike, althoug-- tho Espen and Lucas peo-pl-o

were among tho signers of yesterday's
published statement refusing an eight-ho- ur

day.
At tho John Balzley Iron Works, 514

South Delaware avenue, It was said:
"That matter's all right."
"Well did they strike?" the question was

repeated.
"Oh everything's all right, all passed

over." came the answer.
"How many walked out?"
"Nover mind ; their plncos have been filled

nnd everything's all right."
Tho A F. & A. H. Llpplncott plant, at

24th and Locust streets, hjis only a few
machinists working for thorn, and they said
everything would be ndjusted amicably.
No trouble has developed, they said.

At the Standard Roller Bearing Company,
50th street and Lancaster avenue, only tho
telephone operator was working. Sho Bald
all other departments were closed over the
Fourth, and that there could be no devel-
opments until after the holiday.

PRETTY BRIDE AND HUSBAND

HONEYMOON ON CAR BUMPERS

Now York Pair "Rido tho Rods" for
Novel Experience

N. Y., July 1. Riding
on the bumpers of a freight train for a
novel honeymoon experience. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lopez and Thomas Murtha, of New
York, reached, this city and wero arrested
for train riding while making their morn-
ing ablutions In the Shenango River. The
bride was attired In men's clothing and
wore a cap. The pair produced a mar-
riage certificate Usued by tho deputf city
clerk at the Bronx last Wednesday, Each
Is 19 years old. They had planned the
elopement and freight train ride for the
excitement, as I.opea desired to reach Chi-
cago. The 'bride was delighted with the
novel experlenoe. They boarded a freight
train In Jersey City and wero two days
coming to Blnghamton.

The bride Is a pretty blonde. At Fort
Jervls she nearly tell under the wheels
boarding the moving train.

AMBULANCE WANTED

FOR SECOND REGIMENT

Mrs. Hamilton D. Turner, Wife
of Colonel, Issues an Appeal

for Funds

A campaign to ralso money for tho pur-cha- so

of nn nutomobllo nmbulanco and
mcdlc.nl nuppllcs for tho 2d Regiment, of
Philadelphia, which passed through this city
last night on Its way to tho Mexican border,
will bo Inaugurated next Mondny by Mrs.
Hamilton Dlsston Turner, wife of Colonel
Turner, commander of tho regiment.

Mrs. Turner said with emotion In nn
lntorvlow. today that her husband's regi-
ment had gono to tho bordor with an an-
tiquated horse-draw- n ambulance which Is
so rickety that It Is likely to fall apart If
subjected to much usage. Tho axles, she
said, aro cracked, the seat is broken, and
other parts of tho vehicle nro In bad con-
dition. Mrs. Turner also said the regiment
was without tho following necessary medical
'supplies: Absorbent gauze, alcohol, Iodine
crystals, surgeons', lint, peroxide nnd
Iodoform.

Mrs. Turner also will attempt to raise
money for tho purchase of three motor-
cycles, so that messengers of tho regiment
will bo enabled to travel quickly nnd easily
from ono camp to another.

Mrs. Turner will open headquarters next
Monday at 2110 North Broad street She
makes an especial appeal for ministers to
bring tho need of tio .2d Regiment beforo
their congregations tomorrow. Mrs. Turner
spent a week at Mount Gretna with her hus-
band, leaving him last night when the regi-
ment passed through Philadelphia on fts
wny to tho border.

RELIGIOUS CONVENTION ENDS

United Presbyterian Organization
Meet in Chicago Next Year

to

Tho election of officers this morning ended
tho sessions of the 25th annual convention
of tho Young People's Christian Union of
tho United Presbyterian Church of North
America, held In the Norrls Squaro United
Presbyterian Church, Hancock street and
Susquehanna avenue. Tho convention will
bo held In Chlcngo next year.

Tho throe members elected for one year
to tho general committee wero Frank A.

of North Bend, Neb. ; tho Rev. S. G.
Huey, of Monmouth, 111., and tho Rev. A.
M. Cnmpbell, of Rlnebeck, Iowa. Tho Rev.
W. R. Salthlll, of Washington, Iowa, waB
elected secretary for two years, and A. M.
Dickson, of East Liverpool, Ohio, treasurer
for the samo length of time.

Takes Life "When Girl Rejects Him
PASSAIC, N. J., July 1. Because a girl

of one week's ncqualntanco refused to
marry him, Frank Becker, 25, of 90 4th
street, committed suicide by Jumping into
the Passaic River, He' told his trouble to
a friend, but did not give tho girl's name.

Leg Comfort
Don't Buffer frnm Vrl,ia

8 tli If
o raJEs--

ml

Veins, Ltc Ulcers. Weak Ankln.
Swollen Iik. or other ltctroubloj which need constant, cer-
tain nipport.

COUL1HS 1ACFO 8T0CItIN0
will maks you hippy and but.Throw away torturlns elastics or
troublesomo bandares, and forest
lee troubles. Cnrllss Htocklnn
made to measure, without elastic,
wear for many months. Wash-ttbl- o

and sanitary, llffht and dur
able. Cost only Sl.13 each, or
two for the same limb, 13.00, andyou'd cladly pay much mors for
the support and ease. Call and
be ntaiured fres. or writ for
telfme4siiremnt blank No. 0.

Hours 0 to 5 dally) Sat. O to t.
We also make abdominal bills

non elastic) to order,
l'enna. Corliss Limb Specialty Co,
1211-13.1- 5 Filbert St.. Phlla.. Pa.
Cults 410. Dell phone Walnut BH,

French Lick Springs
"St. Louis Limited"

Baltimore & Ohio
Excursion Fare

Leaves I'hlladelphla, Slth nnd Chejtnut
Sis. Station, dally 12)30 Noon, arrives'
Sprints lilO r. M. nut day. Throuth
tlerper to Mitchell, Ind Parlir Car beyond.
Ticket unices 831 Cbettout Bt. and Station.

Fourth of July Fireworks
, BEST DISPLAY KVEH OITfERKD

SHELLPOT PARK and
BRANDYWINE SPRINGS PARK
NEAU WIUHNaTON, XViverlU Amusement Uesorts for PpiUdelplda and Chester

' Yaudevlll and Comedy at Popular Prices, Yna Concerts Each Day,
All tha Amusement to U Found' In DU( Parka.

t I WILSON LINE BOATS
and Trolley reach tha Park, 60 easts for adult and S3 cent fjr children en Saturdays. Sunday
and Holiday. 83 cents for adults and 25 cents far children on ail vtbar da7. For Uraodywlsa
BprlM buy sped! tickets on tha boat,

' NO DiTOXlCATRfU MQTJOBS
art sold within mils of ei(hir park. Perftsfwdtr maintained at all time.

To arricje ueursion apply to
,, 4AHm li HK-IK- W Taxi MulUlm, WUsataftoa, Pel,

EMBLEM OF RED CROSS

BARRED AS THADEMARK

BY GOVERNMENT ORDER

Persona Who U?o it on Goods
Will Bo Prosecuted Under

Act of Congress
of 190B

MANY HAVE ABUSED IT

A sweeping order that manufacturers,
merchants nnd others throughout the coun-
try must cease using the Fled Cross em-
blem as a trademark on medical goods,
patent medicines nml other merchandise
has been sent out from the headquarters
of the American Hed Cross In Washing-
ton Persons who fall to comply with tho
ofder will be prosecuted under an act of
Congress of 1906, which provides ft penalty
for violations of a fine of $100, or from
ono to five years' Imprisonment.

Announcement of the sending of the or-

der was made today by Richard 13 Wilson,
executive secretary of the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chnpter of the American lletl
Cross, with headquarters at M19 Walnut
street. Manufacturers In Philadelphia and
other largo cllles In thr country havo

been notified of tho Intention of the
Department of Justice to tnforce the pro-

visions of the act of Congress of 1905.

HASN'T BED: HN'FOnClSD.
"Although this law was passed In 1905,"

said Mr. Wilson. "It was never enforced
becauso lied Cross matters were not con-

sidered particularly Important until tho out-

break of the European war.
"Heretofore" anybody could display the

lied Cross sign nt will. Manufacturers have
used It as a trado mark, nnd oven pliyslolnni
havo used the emblem on their automobiles.
Tho Idea In enforcing tho act of Congrosi
of 1905 Is to plnco tho American lied Cross
on a substantial working basis. Only per-

sons being accredited members of tho Ameri-
can rted Cross will bo nllowcd to wear itcd
Cross buttons."

GAIN MAJVr NEW MEMBERS.
Tho campaign of tho Southern Chapter

of tho American Red Cross to ralso 60,000
members Is progressing favorably, nccord-
lng to Mr. Wilson. Ho said he was con
fident that tho number of new members
would exceed tho desired 50,000 beforo the
closo of the campaign on July 20. Moro
than 6000 volunteer workers are canvassing
tho city for members. Membership blanks
to tho number of 75,000 aro circulating
through factories, department stores and
other business places.

A Red Cross tent was erected this morn-
ing tn City Hall court yard. From this tent
Miss Jessie Little nnd a corps of workers
nro distributing membership blanks and
Red Crosi literature.

"Our campaign," said Mr. Wilson," Is
simply part of a natlon-wld- o movement for
tho raising of 1,000,000 members for tho
American Red Cross. Tho membership feo
Is $1 a year. Half of that goes to tho
headquarters of tho American Red Cross at
Washington and tho other half remains
with the Southeastern Branch of Pennsyl-
vania. Our Idea Is to havo members In
the American" Red Cross from Maine to
California."

Dr. Richard H. Harto Is chairman of the
Executive Commlttco. and Samuel D. Lit
chairman of tho Membership Committee.

W. n. MEDF011D, THOUGHT DEAD,
FOUND IN DAZED CONDITION

Maryland Official Probably Stunned
in Automobile Smash

CAMBRIDGE, Md., July 1. William
H. Medford, clerk of the Dorchester County
Court and socially prominent, who was
thought to havo been murdered on ThuiTJday,
was found late last night (vanderlng In a
dazed condition on a rond twelvo miles from
hero. Medford's automobile previously had
been found with his coat, cap, collar and
cravat In the bottom of tho car. It Is
thought Medford was stunned when his ma-
chine ran into an obstruction and that he
wandered away dnzed. .

Thursday afternoon Medford left Cam-
bridge In his automobile for the mills of
the Honga Lumber Company. Ho paid tho
mon nt tho mills and on his way back
stopped at the homo of tho company's fore-
man. Tucker, about two and a half miles
below Blackwater bridge. About 8 o'clock
he resumed his trip.

BURGLARS WORK NEW TRICK

tTousehold Called Away.by False Report
of Father's Death

MARYSVILLE. Pa., July 1. "Como at
once, father is dead" was the substance of
a telephone messago received by William
Zlegler,. of Dellvllle, last night. When
legler and his wife reached tho father's
resldenco they found every person In the
best of heallh, so they hurried home. They
found their houso topsy-furve- but Bnly a
shotgun and a box of matches wero missing.
Passing teams had scared away the burg-
lars.

feSJs-

MmORK;
T0ANKiW

PltESSTOi

Charles A. JDan' Fl
Model of All M
Pnoeoo Tntn WoKBr ''!

Many of Staff;

NEW PLANS Al

NEW YORK. July 1. Ffm A. '

owner or the New York pre; j

tho New York Hun this
has purchased the Mornlnc
Sun. and thnt the Mofhlnsr
Press' will be consolidated tirdtF
or tho RUn. The evening cdttfea
win oe continued

Aiir-i- imvo ucen runiora ssr--

weeks mat mo Hun ana mo I'nm
consolidated. The deal was
terday when Air Munsey acau
holdings of William C. Relck sVtatf 1

ciatcs. The officers of the ne
company with be: Frahk A. Md
Identj R. It Tlthcrlngton, eori:J
Dowart treasurer. Tha rrihunllst
take effect with next Monday' la
ho prlco of tho Sun will he relwJ"

ceni in the metropolitan district- -
Mr. Munsey, In hla statement, mm

coincident with his nitre-hit- . nt flu
tho New York Press was bought Hsm'l
ay mo tjun. it win be necessary far ta
time, 'he states, to carrv Hirt nnxaa n
Press In a conspicuous place, btrt "at"
eany a aaio ns m wise the ham M,,i

win wholly disappear."
Through tho amalgamation tns Sungain membershln In fim Anm-ii- xh

which It never has had. Mr, Relck, ntMipreildent and trensurer of tho Kun nntt
pnny, will remain with the prsuMrtrttJoii
Mr. MUtlftOV nnnntttiriaa ni.,1 WAm.A 'A

Mitchell, lonn- the Run' Mr mAHnriS
w.r.'.lcr ,wl" cont'"o nt the head t thl
editorial department. It wan rin4rfcd 1
Park Row last night that Theodora ttoosol
tcii jivoum Decomo contributing sffir of
J SJ5n under Mr. Munsey's rnaMtunftout una coma not uo verified.

In his statement Mr. Munsey adds: "NJ
limn can- - mane n worth while faltatnewspaper. If Mr. Dana himself wer Mil
una euuing tna Bun he would not Iwltiany past performance. A newspaper nrivj
bo of the period, tho dav. thn hour, tl
minute. The man responsible for the Bt
In tho present and in tho future, whn
holding to the best traditions of tn Dad
must squaro It to the condllons and raqulr
rncms oi today must put Into It lujthought, his own convictions, and total
analysis or tne times and evory-da- y l

Mr. Relck. asked last evenlmr ab.
salo of tho Sun, replied: "J havo otl
to say."

Tho Nev York Sun was establish
1833. Ch'irlos A. Dana, who acquired
iroi in mbs ana continuea as Us edit
29 years, mado It a famous nowspal
unuer ins direction it became highly,
mr anu was in many respects the ac
model for newspaper men of Mr,
time. Upon, tho death of Mr. Dana, his i
Paul Dana, was In control for a short tin
being succeeded by tho late William
Laffan. In December, 1911, Mr. Relck '
quired tho property from the Lnftnn e

The old Sun Building, at Nassau i i

Frankfort streets, was for several dec
tho homo of Tammany Hall. Two years i

this property was sold, tho VSun leaall
seven floors of the American Tract But!
Inc. In Nassau street, where Its offices
are. II

Germany to Float New Loan I
STOCKHOLM, July 1. It Is understd

hero that tho Germans aro about to float
new war loan.

Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above the street

Hotel Adelphia
The gathering place for men of af-

fair and,women of fashion
Cbjy and comfortable In any weather

DANSANT
Perfect Culslno and Service

Oprn From Ifoan Till X A. it.

Announcement
Important Changes in Local Train Service

On .Account of Troop Movements the Following ,
Train Will Be Annulled SATURDAY, JULY Ut.

Germantowh & Chestnut Hill Branch
Trains leaving Reading Terminal 2,50 p. m.f 4.20 p. jn.,

5.05 p. m., 6.05 p. m., 6.20 p. m.
Trains leaving Chestnut Hill 3.50 p. m., 5.20 p. m,

5.55 p. m.i 6.55 p. m. 7.40 p. m.
Train leaving Gefmantown 8.10 a. m.

Frankf ord Branch
Trains leaving Reading Terminal 4.56 p. m., 5.42 p. m.
Train leaving Frankford. 6.40 p. m.

Bethlehem Branch
Trains leaving Reading Terminal 5.36 p. m. for Glen-sid- e

will be annulled, and train leaving Reading
Terminal 5.46 p. m. will stop at Logan. .

Norristown Branch
Train leaving Reading Terminal 5.08 p. m., will be

annulled, and train leaving 5,06 p, to. will makj
same stops of 5.08 p. m. (f

Train leaving Reading Terminal 6.28 p. m. will be
annulled, arid train leaving 5,30 p. m. will male
same stops of 5.28 p. m.

Train leaving Reading Terminal 5.58 p. m. vnli
be annulled.

Train leaving Norristown (Marshall St.) 8.35 . m, ndli
beVnnulled, and tmin leaving .Norristoyfld (DT
Kalb St.) 8.37 . m. will stop at Spring WMI,

Manayunk, 'SchuTs, Wissahi;kpn and Eat Ftlifc

PHILADELPHIA ANTjK
READING RAILWAYS

ijniiijiiii him Hftsftm


